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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:Bobbyand

JessicaMcRaeandchildren

Lundy,6;Janie,5; andMack,

23monthsold.JessicaMcRae

co-ownsSwatchPop!and

BobbyownsSouthernPro

TermiteandPestControl.

Location:Kennesaw

Size:4,000square feet, four

bedrooms, three-and-a-half

baths

Yearbuilt/bought:

1993/2013

Architecturalstyle:

Traditional

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Thevaulted

ceiling in themasterbathand

thebeadboardaccenton the

screenedporchceiling.

Renovations:They removed

theexistingdeckandbuilt a

screened-inporchandnew

deck.Thekitchenwasgutted

of its Formicacountertops

and islandand replaced

withcustomcabinets,

AbsoluteBlackhonedgranite

countertopsandstainless

steelWhirlpool appliances.

TheJacuzzi tub,shower

andflooring in themaster

bathroomwere rippedout

foraKohlershowersystem,a

cast-ironpedestal tub from

SignatureHardware, tile

fromFloor&DecorandThe

TileShop,andachandelier

fromBallardDesigns.They

also renovatedtheother

bathrooms.Thehardwood

floorson themain level and

thecarpet in the living room

were replacedwith refinished

and restainedhardwoods.

Costofrenovations:About

$100,000

Renovationconsultants:

Romero’sQuality

Construction

Interiordesignconsultant:

AmyPerrinofSwatchPop!

Interiordesignstyle:

Transitional

Favorite interiordesign

elements:“I lean toward

clean lines,withsome

contemporaryelements,”

Jessicasaid.“I lovemixing

various textures forvisual

interest.”Forexample, inher

office,sheusedthe“Fawn”

wallpaperbyWallsRepublic,

whichhasa textured lookof

deerskin.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Thescreenedporch

Resources: Furniture

fromCRLaine,Outrageous

Interiors,Wayfair, Ballard

Designs, LeisureMade,

Pier 1 Imports, Cost

PlusWorldMarket, Ikea,

Target,Overstock.com

andHomeGoods. Pillows

fromOutrageous Interiors,

LacefieldDesigns,Tonic

Living and Etsy. Lighting

fromWest Elm,Outrageous

Interiors, Cost Plus

WorldMarket, Lumens,

BallardDesigns and Ikea.

Decor fromOutrageous

Interiors, Sugarboo&Co.,

BallardDesigns, Bobo

IntriguingObjects and

studioQgallery via Etsy.

Mirrors fromTarget. Rugs

fromBallardDesigns,Target

andMohawk. Fabric from

Lewis&SheronTextiles.

Paint bySherwin-Williams

(Accessible Beige in the

living room,AloofGray in

themasterbathroomand

Alabaster in the kitchen).

Tip:Whenusinganeutral

palette, she recommends

mixingwoodwithmetal or

addmaterials like stoneand

jute inordertocreatemore

depthanddimension.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Bursts of blush and teal in an abstract painting
by Atlanta’s Melissa Payne Baker pops against
neutral walls while pink peonies and a deer antler
add natural elements to the living room in Jessica
McRae’s Kennesaw home.
“It’s a funway forme to use color,” she said. “It all

feels very soft and light.”
Artwork and unexpected texture, such as beads

displayed on tables and framed paper and fir
wood art, bring a contemporary vibe to spaces in
the family’s renovated traditional Cobb County
home.

Transitional twist in family’s home

Achandelier fromBallardDesigns adds an orb silhouette above the cast-iron pedestal

tub fromSignatureHardware in the renovatedKennesawmaster bathroom. Thewalls are

paintedwith Sherwin-Williams’ AloofGray. CHRISTOPHEROQUENDOWWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COMPHOTOS

Bobby and JessicaMcRae,with children Lundy, Janie andMack,

purchased their Kennesawhome in 2013 and added the screened

porch. Bobby ownsSouthernPro Termite andPest Control and

JessicaMcRae is co-owner of SwatchPop.

BacklessViviancounter stools, byGabbyandthroughOutrageous

Interiors, pull up to theAbsoluteBlackgranitecountertops in the

renovatedkitchen.ThemetalHingePendantNo.804chromependants

arebyQuorumandfromLumens.The refrigerator isbyWhirlpool, and

thecabinetsarecoated inAlabasterbySherwin-Williams.Thekitchen

was renovatedbyRomero’sQualityConstruction.

JessicaMcRae’s favorite room is the living

room, she said, for its earthy and organic

feelwith pops of black against neutral

colors. “This room iswhere our family

gathers andwherewe relax together in the

morning and at night,” she said.

JessicaMcRae, co-owner of SwatchPop,

an online design company,workedwith

AmyPerrin, one of SwatchPop’s interior

designers, on the newscreenedporch. A

Target jute rug is layered on a blue rug from

Mohawk. A swing fromPier1 Imports adds

boho style. “Everyone in the family—adults

and kids— love lounging in the hanging

macrame swing,”McRae said.

A serene spot in a bedroom includes an

abstract piece byMelissa PayneBaker,

lamps fromHomeGoods and fresh

hydrangeas.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
Rely on Us for all your kitchen,

bath & lighting needs.
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